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Petitions Beioi Largely Sifnedfls IleetlnjC Endorses Prop Terse News Notes from Gaston's

:i HAVE YOU CATARRH?
' If you have catarrh . with of-

fensive breath, burning pains in
the throat, difficulty in breath-i- n

raisiug of mucous, dis-
charge from the. nose, tickling

- OAKLAND & JONES In Behill ol Bridie Ovtr Ca
llwba at Rozs elle's Ferry.

Charlotte' News. 22d. v .1'
Northernmost Town

Cherryville Eagle. 22d. v'
Attorneys and Counselors

(Offlca over EureKa Hardware Co)
If largely signed petitions fromor dropping from the back ofMr. Darius ' Beam, . of-- The

Gazette force. Gastonia,.is here

We are prepared to extend our customers eve.ry accommoda-

tion and courtesy their business will warrant. If you have

no account with us we invite you to open one. f -- ; :
'

'

; SAVINGS 'pEPARTM
We pay interest on savings

. eposita at the rate of 4 and
compound the interest quarterly! : : : : V

the throat, coughing spasms
' ' Gastonia, N,'C.

SB. SPARROW
etc.', begin the use of Hyomei atrecuperating.. He has recently

all parts of the county mean any-
thing, it seems likely , hat the
board of county, commissionersbeen vaccinated. once. , . ,

r Its medication is taken inMr. M. L. Mauney, the effi
- ATTORNE will take ' formal action on the

question of . building a bridgeKwitn tne air you Dreatne, socient and clever cashier of the

bsifion to Issjae Bonds In the
Sam I$75,CC3 lor Moniclpil

;. Improvements. r f , '
- About forty citizens assembled

in the city hall Tuesday night to
hear the report of the committee
appointed at a former mass meet
bp; for the purpose, of finding
out the real needs of the town.
Mayor V Armstrong: called the
meeting to order and Prof. J. S.
Wray was chosen chairman with
Mr. H u g b -- Lonz secretary.
Chairman Armstrong of th com-
mittee reported that the neces-
sary extensions of the water and
light systems would take at least

that it reaches the most remoteDATJAS, N, 0. Cherrvville Bank, is erecting
part of the respiratory . organs

over the Catawba river at Roz
zelle's Ferry within the imme
diate future. When this ques

modern dwelling near the centerA
Office upstairs over Bank of Dallas

of the town and. wnen com Killing ail catarrhal germit and
soothing any irritation thereDieted will be one of the best GITIZEtlSmay be in-th- e mucous mem

tiun was brought up at the May
mettiiu cf the board, strong
pressure was brought to-- bear

residences'io the county.
'brane. . . : :Mrs. Candace Mauney, wife

of Mr. Marion Mauney, who' is
' The ' comDlete Hvomei outfit upon the members as to the P. Rankin,'

President

A. . Myers, '

Cashier.
great necessity for the bridge.costs but $1.00; and J. H. Kena son - of our tow nsman, jur

"
: JOHN 0. CARPENTER

ATTORNE
DALLAS, N. C, :

Office , over Bank of Dallas, j

. - DR. P. A.Presily T

; ;jy DENTIST ;

nedy 5c vo., give tneir personaWiley. Mauney, died, at Henry The - board having v no large
amount of money at its disposal
deferred action until a later date. DflTKIRiver the 15th of May, after$15,000. Mr. S. M. Morris re-

ported for the streets. He stated
that $25,000 would cover the ex- -

guarantee with each package
that money will be refunded
unless the teatraent does all that

lingering illness. She was rear
ed near St. Mark's church and with the understanding that the

matter would be placed beforeis claimed. r M21.24.28pense ot tne street 'improve before marriage was a MiSs
ments. Mr Morris was not inCLOVER. - V't- - - ; S. C. the people in the shape of petiWarlick. She was a - good Mr. Watterson's Dark Horse.woman. In early life sue wasfavor of spending mucn money
on the streets. A good macadam

tions to be signed by all those
favoring an appropriation of $15-- ,Wilmington Me aencer. , : ,:.",,confirmed in the LutheranDR. D. E. UcCONNELL, 000 for this purpose. The papersHenry Watterson says that ifchurch, St. Mark's, of whichstreet, he said, is all that is nec-essar- y.

,. ;:'
; , .:. ' SPECIAL P RICES Dwere well distributed throughoutMr. Bryan will withdraw fromchurch she. was a consistentDENTIST

GASTONIA, N. 0. the county and it seems. nowthe race he has a dark horsemember at her death.V" NEEDS OF THE SCHOOLS.
Mr. J." H. Separk reported on that representative citizens arewhich be will enter and will: She leaves behind her, a bus- -

Office FIrat Floor Y. M. C. A. BW heartily in favor of building theband, five children living and abehalf of the schools. He said:
"The schools need at least $15,- -

guarantee winning with him.
The Washington Star makes a., ,

' 'Phone 69. bridge at once. The majority oflaree " circle of relatives and
guess as to who Mr. Watterson'sfriends. Four children preceed- -000 and if all the necessary equip-mentsxa-

additions are made
the business men of the city
ninety-nin- e per cent, of them, it
is said are urging the action.dark . norse is and names Honed her to the spirit land. TheDRS. FALLS & WILKINS to the Central school building it Adlai Stevenson, of Illinois. Inburial took place Friday from
The agitation has spread untilan editoral on the suject we findthe home other sister. Mrs. W.will take something like $25,000."

Mr' Separk also stated that the
, DENTISTS

... GASTONIA ,N. C, the entire -- county almost seemsH. Crocker.' i Funeral was con the following paragraphs :

All this week on all ready-ma-de waists
LINGERIE WAISTS

Our assortment of Lingerie Waists would do credit to
any town twice the size of Gastonia. If you want a really
stylish dressy waist, with best workmanship; best quality
Persian lawn and trimmed in a fine quality of Val lace, we
have just what you want.

; As everybody knows, the PETER PAN waist is at its
best this season. Buy now while they are new and stylish.
These we are showing in Linen and Persian Lawn.

MILLINERY

to have caught up tne spirit ofducted by her pastor. Rev. E. H. "What is the matter with the
; Office in Adams Building Hon. Adlai Stevenson, of Illi

schools should be provided for
in preference toNtverything else';
that the streets'cotUd be made a
side issue. Cbairmanray.wha

Kobn. We extend our sympa
thy in this hour. nois? . What Democrat dares

the movement. There remains
no doubt in the minds of the
voters that it would be an in-

vestment . which would ' make
--f Mr: William Gates. Sr.. father say that he is not all right?

t-- - ' r , Phone 86.

" MRS. JOHN HALL "Mr. Stevenson 'is a good valuable returns. .

of our townsman, J. L. Gates,
died at bis home in Lincoln

is, by tne way, principal or tne
graded - school system and has
been since its beginning; also organization man' . and; does

county Saturday.1 Following is &6crlb5 for THE GAZETTE.TEACHER OF PIANO not live east of the Alleghenies,:
a brief sketch of his family: nor south of the Potomac aud... AND ORGAN",1
William Gates, born in Lincoln Ohio.' : His only alliances' are

spoke in behalf of the schools,
confirming what Mr. Separk; bad
said regarding the schools-needs- ,

but went Mr. Separk one
better by stating that Main street

NOTICE.

The J. D. Moore Chanter
county in the year 1815. Died
18th day of May, 1907, aged 92

Perhaps you've been putting off getting that summer
bat because it looked like summer wasn't coming, it's here

such as have - entangled' him
with both factions of the party,
and most agreeably with both

the appeal that could
Children of the Confederacy willyears. Elizabeth Gates (NorADIIINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having QOalified a administratratfir of should receive the first consid mani tne surviving widow was
eration. ",.- - "

89 years old the 8th day of April;
meet at the home of Mrs, J. r.
Culp Saturday afternoon, May
25, at five o'clock. - .

be made iri bis behalf of botb.V V

alright at last and you'll" need to attend to this delayed,
purchase at once. When you think of hats you think of
Yeager's, of course. We can

f
suit,you in style and price.

. Let os show yon.

J. L. Wilaott. deceaaed, late of Gaston
county. North Carolina, thin ia to notify all

' person haTing clatma arainst the eatate The discussion was not? very 1907. ..This venerable couple "Mr. Stevenson & relation withfreely engaged in and. with theof the aaid deceaaed to exhibit them, to the JENNIE PEGRAM, Secretary.the Cleveland people are excel.'exception of the schools, the ent. tie served during-th- e rustundersigned on or before the- Win ay el May, 1908. other needs of the ; town were

were married September 29th,
1839. Living children; M. W.
Gates,' born in 1840; J. .L and
W. C. Gates, Mary E. Putnam,
and Callie Rhyne, Dead:

Cleveland administration as first ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEIL?
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheuassistant postmaster general, and YEAGERMcLEAN MFG: m--- Or thla notice will be pleaded in bar of

their recovery. All persona indebted to aaid
estate will please make immediate payment.

LKfciA C. Wilson, Administratrix.

not fully brought out , ; In order
to put,; the matter 3 before , the,
meeting in proper form, Mr. J.
K. Dixon offered a motion for an

during the second as Vice Presi matism, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Baddent, He was exceedingly popu- -Nancy A. -- Cauble and Ellen

Thornburg. One child died in Blood and Nervous Troubles causedar in both offices. The way heThis 10th day of May 1907.
JHc6w. by Sick, Kidneys.infancy. ' Living descendants: Frost Torrence x Co. the well- -swung the axe in the Postoffice

Deoartment, v with the chief
election on a bond issue of $75,?
000, to be divided in " the foUow-in- g

ratio; Schools, $20,000: wa
26 grand children, 66 great grand known Druejfists of Gastonia know

bv experience that HINDIPO willchildren, 2 great-gre-at grand talking civil service reform in
cure all forms of Kidney and Nervouster, lights and sewerage $20, .Jt,;... .

;
.children. Dead: 5 grand chilI SHEET MUSIC: Troubles, and wilt guarantee it in allthe White House, fiKed - Demo-

crats everywhere with admiral The First National Bank Itcases.
Can't vou afford to try it at theirW' iV1 dren 22 reat grand children,

debt, $5,000. Mr. S. A. Morns making in all a total of 129 de-offer- ed

an amendment reducing SCendants
the amount to $65,000 at : pro- -

4. We' have in stock all the r... r . Trisk? It costs vou nothing if it don't
latest popular songs. - do the work. 4

Setit bv mail to any - address, pre' We take orders for any sheet 7

tion and gratitude. Heads fell
until baskets could bold no more.
As presiding officer of the Sen-
ate, ; Mr. Stevenson met every
requirement"' of that post of
great dignityoiud responsibility.

GASTONIA, N. C.i. ti, 1. uc siuan-yu- A state ucic uuSUL h about vanished. paid, on receipt of SO cents. . Six
boxes, $2.50. Under a positive guarr zir"7 I There have been no new cases
antee. --5Thebroke out in several daysto take and, when the original

question was puf, it carried al-

most unanimously. "Mr. bteveoson's relationsonly t trouble ; now is . the ones
that were vaccinated are suffer

music and secure same for you
promptly.' Give us your orders
for anything in. the sheet music
line,

Gastonia Book Store
JlOclmo.

Branching Out. t Capital

Surplus
SICO.COO.CO

$20,000.00

with the Bryan people are prob-
ably quite as cordial. His nom-
ination for Vice President in

ing considerably with their, "arms. The Banner Harness CompanySTREET CAR LINE DISCUSSED.
Afterwards . t h e discussionI

-- r:
1

Trade has been dull but busi is branching out. On June the
900 was most agreeable to theness is picking up and the farm 1st they will open a branch

house at Kings Mountain, which
turned to the proposed street
car line.. Mayor C. B. Armstrong
stated that the town should have

Bryanites, and his part in the rers are; again ; greeted witn a
smile on our streets. ':s We think
the danger period is over. There

will be practically a duplicate 0campaign was performed witn
marked zeal. It was no fault DIRECTORSthe one here. An up-to-da- te re'IMtfMSaMMIMMaSjSlS a car line connecting tne Mint

and Arlington Mills, bringing of his that "the ticket failed. pair shop will be installed and a
He did not weaken it at any L.L.Jenkinsfull line of harness and they will

are no new cases at present at
least, In fact the disease i was
confined to only one family . and
several were exposed to the di--

the people of the town nearer to-
gether, x He stated further that
such a line could be built "for

point." i - probably, later on, carry a line
Souvenir

Letters of

Gastonia

of wagons and buggies." Mr. J. jA. A. McLean-IT- .

Lee Robinson
R R. Ray
H. M. McAden

T. L. Craig ; --

Andrew E. Moore
'J. O. White

Geo. A. Gray -

Wednesday afternoon, while en Elgin Thompson wul . be man
ager. A building belonging to jK. Dixon

sease but fortunately no one
contracted it from them. We
certainly are. glad to see the
usual number of shoppers on our
streets again.

Mrs. Lizzie Falls has been rent 3:

$10,000 a mile or a total of $40,-00- 0.

This amount be said could
be easily raised by the business
men of the town' and, although
the line would not pay a dividend
for a number of years, it. would
pay them iu anbther way. This

ed and is being put into shape

route to the Jamestown Exposition
from Richmond, the Southern Pub-
lishers Association elected Mr, J. P.
Caldwell, of The Charlotte Observer,
vice president of the. association.
At the night session in Norfolk the
association decided to hold its next
annual'meeting in Charlotte, N. C.

t is probable that branch hous
8 page of Attractive Views.
Blank space for writing; letter. --

The very thing to send a
friend. . . .. "

es may be opened later at other Our seventeen years of successful banking experiencenearby points. '
"Subscribe for The Gazette

line, Mr. Armstrong said, could
easily be extended Jo Lowell,

.4
demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place your funds

rith. T': : : : . , ... .

flnlyj ,

10 Cfnts. McAdenvilie and Bessemer City

We invite you to open an account with us. : : :
and probably to Kings Moun-
tain.; The., mayor's ; words re-
garding the car.Jine were greet

'X'ed, with applause - and met; totTorrenceMorris 'Cojf
Jeweler A Opticians. "

Oaatonla, v ' N. ,C
L. JENKINS, Pres. S. N. BOYCE, Cashier .

approval of those present. Mf.
R. B. Babington also spoke in

2t & .a. a. . jr. 4, ..u.,,,,.. it. tUia..a.a..favor of the proposed line, stat-
ing that be would be -- one of the
forty men to give $1,000 for this
purpose. 7 However, as. the meet-
ing was not ready to go further
into the car line business and as
it was not called for that pur
pose, po , definite - action - was
taken i . , Vi v,'-

The people of Gastonia .are
fully aware of tbemany ad van
tages, a . car line "Would bnn.-Th-

spirit of building an electric
car line; ; to be colftrolled by
Gastoniaus, has been throughly

"' That ii another of their good features, an important one, as hundreds
of fires occur annually from sparks letting on the roOf. V .

- Better put them on the roof now' than wish" you had liter. -

.They're cheap, enough. ' Last a life-time- .' Never need repair?, and

LEGAL BLANKS

Mortgage Deeds ;

Warranty Deeds
North Carolina;." .. ;

' Chattel Mortgafies';
South Carolina ; J
Chattel Mortgages ,

Agricultural Liens
Claim Deeds

'Also Rural Route
: Envelopes

, .. .

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO

Gastonia,
.

-- 1 lit.
(In the tin boaae on Main "SO

afbused. ; Gastonia is in far bet-- ,
ter shape for it and the prospects
are brighter for a car lifite than I The only c:tcuse for buymg anything but ;."(

j they turn the appearance Of any house into a home.' ;
' ; V"they were in Some other ot our

cities when they first built them. Come in and see the stock we carry.Balomj . j ,; a Pure .Grape Cream of Tartar'A car line from the Arlington -- to n1 the Flint Mill would bring the
people of the. town into closer
relations and would greatly re

Powdeif is?to:si
CJRQYA.L costs 'you mot'e perTcanithanrAlurn'or Phos"

phate of lime powders, but it isorth iVmorcttian
duce the distances from these
places to the merchants up town.

. Exclusive. Agents f Gastonia, C;'CABD OP THANKS
J We, the Gastonia Chapter! U.

. enecu 01 uicsc encapemng suosucuics. , , .

, Continued use of-- Alum'means pcrmahcunjufto hcaltK.
One man was killed and 22 personaD. C desire to express our most

sincere thanks to each and everyA dispatch irom ftew lork says
tii at admirals, eenerals. men in bus Avoid Alum Ailmcnt3--S- ay plainly were injured in the wreck1 of a fast

train at West Glendale, Cal., Wedone who n any wav aided us ininess and men in the professions
have formed club to own and con

Mr. J. II. WedJinzton. of C!;ar-lott- e,

has been appointed by Gov-tfn- or'

Glenn delate to the
Conference of CI. s !

Corrections which meet tt 1

olis June 12-1-

making the tenth of May a ROYAL BAKING nesday. 'The wreck was the deliber1
ate work of train wreckers, who loosduct duck and quail preserves in pleasant occasion for the ConNorth Carolina. Grow. Cleveland federate, soldiers of Gaston ened the rails on a trestle.is a director in the club and amoncr

4 rfPOWDERcounty, who are yet with us. An Associated Press dispatch fromthe men who will serve with him are
Kear Admiral Robley D. Evans, Rear a cLondon, nnder date of the Z2d, saysand sacred, to the memory of

those- - who have passed on to

At Clsvton, Ca.
atteirrtcltor'i'.'
on a h te '
cegr-je- tn I

r.aaanlt-i- t

jcven C r ;

the realities and rewards of the
that 200 persons are reported to hare
perished in a.iiurricane and tidal
wave which swept over the Carolina

At:uiral Thomas Perry, Gen. Jame.o
A. and Commodore E. C.
T ' t. The naTre .is the Ocra- -
c c :.. -

li 'e hrrc.-i'lrr- .

Mrs. T. V. Wilson-- . Cor. Eec. Islands on that date.


